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From ^stuxaap April a i , to ^TutSia? April 24, 1750. 

Napks, April 7. 

FO U R of the Galliot?, which lave-been 
for some Time pall equipping in thus 
Port, are at hit put to Sea; two of 
them have Orders to crosze on the Coast 

of Calabria, and two on the Coast of Sue ily, in 
order to give Chafe to the Coir&us of Barbary, 
who have lateOy appeared pretty much on those 
Coasts, On Tuesday U t was celebrated at! 
Portici, the Anniversary of the Birth of the 
Prracesi of Brazil the King's Safler, who theft 
entered into tbe 33d Year of her Age ; on tbss 
Occafion tbe Court was very numerous and 
brilliant. His Majesty §is appointed M. Sefiak, 
Arcbb'fhop of BrinduS, to be Archbishop of 
Tareme, in the room of the late M. Roffi. 

Rome, April r r . On Tuefday last the Mar
grave of Baden Dourlach set out from hence for 
Naples, afier havirg feen every Thing ihat is 
curious in this City. The Marcpefe de Castro-
monte, Ambassador from the King of the T w o 
Sicilies to tbe King of Sardinia, ani ved here 
ibme Days ago from Naples, in bts Way to Tu
rin. The Court bas received Advice by an Ex
press from Lisbon, tbat the King of Portugal has 
named Ihe CbevaKer Gufman to reside bere in 
Quality of Envoy Extraordinary, in the room of 
lhe late M. Zampajo ; and tbat his Portuguese 
Majesty bad ordered Father Cabraila, a Jesuit, 
to fake Charge of she Affairs of that Kingdom 
till the Arrival of this new Minister. 

Milan, April 13. Count Colloredo, Envoy 
Extraordinary from their Imperial Majesties to 
tbe King of Sardinia, arrived here a few Days 
ago from Vienna, and proposes to set out T o 
morrow or next Day for Turin. 

Parma, April 14. We continue to enjoy 
perfect Tranquillity in this Country, nor do we 
perceive the least Motion amongst the Troops 
IB any of the neighbouring Provinces; fo that 
the Accounts which have been published, that 
"divers- Princes and Snares of Italy were making 
new Levies, and putting the'r Forces in a Con
dition to act in Case of Need, appear not to 
have the least Foundation. The neceflary Pre
parations continue oiaMrg for the Court's going 
to Colorno, where their Serene Highnesses pro
pose to spend Part of the Summer. 

( Price Two-Pence. } 

SmkMm, April 17. The n t h Instant thi 
Kmg found himself very much disordered wirti 
a Fever, which continued tbe two following 
Days, but on the 14th his Majesty was much 
better, and is now pretty well recovered. Hi* 
Majesty has appointed tbe Baron de Schesser td 
be one of ha Aids de Camp. The Prince Suc
cessor, who continues his Residence at Ulrichs-
dall, often comes hither to assist at the Council* 
whkh are frequently held. 

Henna, April 18. On Thursday Morning 
last tbeir Imperial Majesties, accompanied by the 
Princeis Charlotte of Lorrain, and attended by 
divers Lords and Ladies of the Court, went t a 
take the Diversion of Hunting in the Neighbour
hood of SiammerftorfF: About Four in the As* 
ternoon they returned hither, and soon after fee 
out for Scbonbrun. A few Days ago Field 
Marshal Prince Lobkowitz set out from henctf 
on his Return to Prague. 

Madrid* April 20. Letters from Cartagen* 
in tbe Levant, dated the 15th Instant, mention,! 
ihat four new Javeques, of thirty Guns each, 
were fitting out in that Harbour, and would put 
to Sea in all next Month to cruize upon the? 
Moot?, in Company with two Spanish Ships ol 
War that was expected to join them from FerroL 
The fame Letters add, that a large Dutch Fly 
Boat was arrived from Santander with thred 
hundred and twelve Cannon of disserent Bores, 
designed for the Ships that are to be built for bis 
Catholick Majesty'* Service; and that a great 
Quantity of Timber was already received for tbe 
fame Purpose* 

Madrid9 April zo. The Festivals, in Ho
nour of the Infanta Donna Maria Antonia's 
Nuptials, were continued wr'h the greatest Mag-
rificence till Tfeiirffilay last, which was the Day 
appointed for̂  her Highness* Departures. On 
the 6th the Cbdva'ier Ossorio, Ambassador Ex
traordinary frorii the King of Sardinia to his Ca
tholick Majesty, gave hfe fust Entertainment, to 
wbkrh all the Nobility, Foreign Ministers, and 
People of Distinction, were invited ; it begari 
with a Serenata, performed by the Opera Singer?, 
after which there was a Supper, and then a Ball* 
On the 7th he gave a second, like the former, 
with thb Difference only, that a Spanifli Play 
was acted instead of tbe Serenata ; his* Extfeiletfi 
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